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• Rhyse Brown (daughter of Ben 

and Adaire Brown), in hospital 

recovering from surgery 

• Harvey Rice, health 

• Tracey Price, health 
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In  

 

 

The Desire of Ages, Ellen G. White wrote a passage that has challenged and encouraged me for years 

and always causes me to pause and reflect: “There is no limit to the usefulness of one who, by putting 

aside self, makes room for the working of the Holy spirit upon his heart, and lives a life wholly 

consecrated to God.” 

It tells of the power of one person to make a difference in their family, church, neighborhood and 

community.  I especially like the phrase, “no limit.”  In other words, God can do some amazing 

things through each and everyone of us.  We often look to talented, gifted people and church leaders 

to do great things and “limit” ourselves in what God can do in our lives to make a difference. 

The key in that quote is “the working of the Holy Spirit.”  Zechariah 4:6 highlights this principle: 

“Not by might, nor by power, but by my Spirit,” says the Lord Almighty,”  God reminds us that the 

difference maker is the power of the Holy Spirit, and there is not limit to what He can do. 

There is a famous essay titled “One Solitary Life” written years ago about the influence Jesus had on 

world history.  It mentions that He was born in an obscure village, in a peasant family.  He never 

held an office, didn’t go to a great institution of higher learning.  Then the author writes, “all the 

armies that ever marched, all the navies that ever were built, all the parliaments that ever sat and all 

the kings that ever reigned put together, have not affected the life of man upon this earth as 

powerfully as has that one solitary life.: 

We know the reason that Jesus was able to do what He did was by and through the power of the Holy 

Spirit.  He himself said, “I do nothing of myself.”  He was baptized, led by and filled with the Holy 

Spirit. 

Each one of us can also experience the same power and leading of the Holy Spirit.  Two other 

phrases from The Desire of Ages tell us our part in fulfilling the promise, “putting aside self, and 

living a life wholly consecrated to God,”  He is ready and willing to impart to use His greatest gift, the 

Holy Spirit.  He is waiting for us to be as willing as Jesus to surrender ourselves fully to Him.  Then 

we will be able to realize the promise “there is no limit” to our usefulness.  This is the power of one 

person, you or me, to make a difference for God in this new year.  This is my prayer for all of us in 

2019.  How about you? 



in the 
loop 

  
Continued from last week … 

As I entered the office I was met by the principal who ushered me into a room with administration and 
teachers sitting around a conference table.  I stood before the group confused.  The principal sat and began to 
speak as I stood in front of them.  “We wanted to talk to you about the contest for valedictorian.  We don’t want 
to force you, but we feel it is best if you withdraw.  We know you have done well. However, we believe Nadia 

adequately reflects the school at this time. 

    So many questions flashed across my mind.  Nadia and I were “A” students.  We both always attended class 
and sometimes walked home together.  We were never disrespectful or suspended.  What could prevent me 
from reflecting the school?  I withdrew from the contest that morning feeling pressured, alone, confused and 
hurt.  A few minutes later I listened to the principals poor address to the school as he stumbled to explain why 
I had withdrawn.   He congratulated the other two students and announced them as valedictorian and 

salutatorian.   

    A few weeks later I walked across the stage to accept multiple awards and a scholarship.  I had graduated, 
and was greeted by a smiling principal who presented my certificate with the comment that I would have made 
a great valedictorian.  I felt my body get hot and it sparked my disdain for injustice and racism that will remain 

engraved on my heart forever.  
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Church Board Meeting   10:30am 

Music Committee Meeting   1pm 

Martin Luther King Jr. Day—Office Closed 

PAA/PAES No School—MLK Jr Day 

Mid-week Study   7pm 

Sabbath School/Divine Worship   9:45am 

Community Service Food Pantry   2pm 

Bible Study   2pm 

Dimitra Weinstein Baby Shower   6pm 

Bible Study   12pm 

First Friday—Adventist Med Cntr   7:15pm 

WWU Black History Celebration Weekend 

National Freedom Day 

PAES 12:30pm Dismissal 

Sabbath School/Divine Worship   9:45am 

Super Bowl 
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FEBRUARY  

with Pastor D 
LET’S CHAT! 

Items that appear in red are at partner locations, additional information on Sharon church bulletin board. 

Bible Study   12pm 

Mid-week Study   7pm 

Sabbath School/Divine Worship   9:45am 

Bible Study   2pm 

Elder’s Meeting   10:30am 

Bible Study   12pm 

AHP Mission Integration Meeting   2pm 

Mid-week Study   7pm 

Valentine’s Day 

PAES No School—Teacher In-Service 

Sabbath School/Divine Worship   9:45am 

Community Service Food Pantry   2pm 

Bowling, Location TBD   6pm 

Church Board Meeting   10:30am 

Presidents’ Day 

PAA/PAES No School—Presidents’ Day 
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